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Roms Saìling
To ModestoTo
Meet Pîrclfies

The f'JC Ra,ms wlll go Into battle
agaln tonorrow night when they
neet the llodesto Junlor College
Plrates l¡ the Plrates' bone Dort.
The R¿me wlll Þe out for some of
that Ptrate gold after lositrg to Taft
laet SaturaleY.

The Modesto team has already
lost to COS antt Santa Rosa thls
ãeegorl. In Ratcllffe Stadium last
year the Ptrates stepped oD tr'resno,
19-12, tn one of the two losses the
R¿ms euffered last season.

Stan Pavko, head coach for Mo
desto, wlll be sportlng hls flashy
qua¡terba¡k, GarY Norvell, tomor-
row nlght. NorYell, with his speed
aud all around versatility' may Yery
well be classlfieat as a repllca of
our o'lD
tr'lores.

querterback, TommY

Modesto may seem to be the un-
derdog, but nelther team is fav-
ored to win. FJC'g Hans W'elden'
hoefer issued a loud "NO COM-

MþNT" on the comiDg game.

Ilere are the leeeiue standlngs ¿s

of
sfAÑÞiNGs '"'

SCHOOL WON LOST PCT.
Taft-.--...--.-.---------...-1 0 1.000

F'resrio,-,t,..,---.--.---..-. 1 1 .6p0

cos-.-..---.-.---. 1 1 .600

Porterville---.---.-..-.-0 1 .000

Reedley ----.--..---..------ 0 0,,.000

Bus Wiil Be
Tsken To Tilt

Í'or the second ttme In five Years
FreÊnq Junlor College ls chartering
s bus lor the Motlêsto game thls
Ftlday. The first bus was for the
Bakersflelat game this Yea¡.

The tickets which hayen't been

sold out ot the origlnal 47 will
on s&le todaY ancl tomorrow.

The Drice is $1 Per seat, and

ducots ar€ sold on a first come,

first serve basis. Á,ll students going

to the gâ.me on the bus must come

baqk on the bus.
Ka¡lo ltemoorJian, rally chair'

man, said, "The bus to Bakersfieltl
woll successful, so make the Mo'

desto game successful too."

CATENDAR OF

THE WEEK
October 2l
12 noon
FBLA, 88
Vetcrane, B.l0
Alpha Gamma Slgma, B'15

Frcshman Claoe, B-9

October 22
12 noon
Chri¡tian FellowehlP' S-33

Collegiatee' È5
7:30 p.m.
Alpha Gamma Slgma lnltiation'
Ramblc Inn

8 p.m.
Modesto ve FJC at Modesto

October 23
9:30 a.m. to 3 P.m.

Pre€s Confe¡ence
RecdleY Junlor College :

October 28
9 p.m. to I a.m. i
AllE dancc, SatgrdaY, Ma¡igold
Ballrooin

I
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FJC Plays Pirates Fr¡day

Don KlopÞenbur8 ..--------. 200-----------C

Foreign Studenfs
Total 24 A¡ FJC

Fregno J.unlor College bas 24 fo¡-
eign students froin 12 nations.

countries but now arè citlzens of
the United Statee.

She salcl there are
country on student

16 fn this

di, and Malek Jamshid Ma¡sour'Sa- | or S-22.

philipptne Islânds, and Surasakl*av pã..i¡f".
Swangvutlthidtham ot Thallantl.

Spencêr:of GermanY.

visas.

Educators:To Visit

JC's Trade Classes
Dr. Walter Rassmann, a Gernan

€ducator, whom the State'Depa¡t-
ment a¡d the .American Councll on

or,-",i Àuchtncloes." lSee you m traürc court.._lrc uowan

tulusra¡D lT rÉE 
^330clA1:D 

t¡lrDEllt¡

NO. 5

STARTIN9 LINEUP FOR THE FJC-MODESTO GAI'IE
FRESNO WT. POS. WT. MODESTO
Jerry Tate --.---.:......-.......---- 200-..---.-LER-------176 ------.--.---------JIm' Sicùen<ler

Cha¡lie Rstllft 200---...--LTR..:.---215 Proverb Joues

Allen Eltlretl -...--......----:.-.-. 190-...-..-LGR-------18õ Cha¡lee-Slpes
216 ............---- Richanl Del RIo

Club Sponsors Get

Acquainted Dance
TÞe C¿mpus .A.cttvity Club spon-

Mrs. Lena x'uller, the, registraq l sored a "Get Acqualnted" dance

satd the total does not Include the I Thursday, October 14, tn B-15. The
Btudents who were born l. oüel 

I pu"pose of the dauce was to Êecure

new nembers.
The CÀC plans to have a d.a¡ce

The I eYery month wtth the muslc

othe¡s are in thls country underlfurnished by tbe Glay Dukes.

other visas. I The only requilìeFent receffêry
fhose ln this countrv on student I to b"co-" a -"mti& of the CÅb is

yisas are Abtlol Hojabrnia, Mosta'ltUat a student be fn sooat standing
fa Bokai, Mohanned Lebastchi, Par- lwith fiJC. Thd meetings are held
inaz Mafi, Malek Mahmood Mohta'| every Wednesday ât 3 p.m. tn B-15

de.gh.i, all o{ Ir-a*; _11¿92_1._?::PlJ*.TUe.pqrposeÁ.gr.tbec.tub_auewly
san sald'Îaziril, ànE'Ä'hDîeaI'TÌ{;"ì".tì"ã srnrn nra rn nrnmnrcl'an Þat(¡ rr¿zr¡, äuu auuÞu_ï. 

I organized group, are to promote
Saber, all of Jordan; Izuml Fuji-l.oãU ac';ttte; on and otf tn"
moto and Shlro Kazato: 

-b:th__o.f 1.".pu., to combfne academic and
Jspa,n; Ray yosei Btlbelsl r"9 

I ,oJ;i ;cttvitþs,-to'aw""d- to ,o-"
shane shanln Yenlkomashian, both lwortny intllvtduar a Bchola¡åhip, to
of Palestine; Jogfnder fJnSn 

A_n9¡e 
| "o.out*g" 

student tntergration ,an<t
or India, Jesus D. Comllang of the lto suppút our .A.lma Mater tn every

h""Tä:äi"ii";"""iäu"'l^lll-*J,'^"^ï'fi.,:o-:-.",1**:::'r'ne ortrers r''re o":'.ï^',ï^:? 
| ceóiâe tleat, órestatent; " Arthur

antl Lily Lurn Shew of unrna' &rogs lm-r^-- ,r^^ h¡ôÀrâ^ñ+! rrôæ urrrs
ää îä"" T1;" ;; ;äJil ; I Ï';' "::- :: :'u::':.. "f3, ^":'::öå;-"il;"äu"n-"r-¡rär"",lT:ï-..i::llTI:_."*.j^,,""Jt"?"::'
ilät"äo'iî"i¡.p"îlnx"¡";ñ;t:l:l::T.:^-':e::?"1'^.:Í."t:^loo:*'^î--:-:--;_--- ltreasu¡er; and Dewey Kee, chalr-
êrsson of Dêññark, and Bettv 

". l;;;, î J sìu.l l.'tn" .ï."r".-man. tr'. J. Svlllcb is the sponsor.

Thought For Todoy
If the thing is Dot woÉh doing,

why bother with ft?

Reporter Joins 400 Club And
Wants Others To Do Likewise

the r'resno Junlol,uollege ano fi,oo'I
ert P. Ha¡sler, chairman of the 

I

trade ancl industria,l education dlvl'|
slon, wlll accompany htm throuSh 

I8lon, wlll accomparry IIrË uuruuE,u 
I

the classes. ^_ ,- dlt^ l--fh;-i"pËËñiãii"e,"*ht;;, irrcittent¿ll¡r, a sweet yo94s
- Dr. Rassmannwas born in stÞ-l+h;--ñ,-Ãt-¡ãmôài¿iäti toot -nlf fancf, thb+_ nroceeäed tõ

) 0 club siicte". tãir ouiãütä-ã¡ït"ã. ¡' J À tran ge
r, the majority of thèse stickers actu¿lly fou¡d
rrioqs windshields and air-vents. Ttre rem¿inder
rporùed on the backs of unsuspecting souls who
kslapping buddies. I noted one girl who hadKsÞpprng Duooles. r noreo one g;

:i åTåä"T "ffi,'L;"il";il;'""î l'nf¿T"¡tåt-:i1"#å 3å,0'i1,"; 
I¿rmost-raughed' -

derlechniscuoono.n.áilå'J"i"åiä1"il"i, j",,fl Ël-i:#ffi i:i:
ilï"ii:"Jiiåi""JJ"iiiå:il+*;¡t'¿l;1"'S+tl#Lî',o,

He fs marrred a¡d has lhl"^"l9l1l[ffi;:;hä;ð;.-tåi" ttrát-ãit ctieãó "kiãs ïrro-¿rive aie
ra.nsins in ases rrom 10 to l3 v€8'rs l"õitriú iess than murderers behind the wheel.oltl' I OX, so some of us have straight pipes. Perhaps the old

lialonv hasljalopy has
Joke land there.

The lare probab
from | ¡-'t '^
,.second-hand roEbÊrone ror sara linfr and chug alo¡g home, leayrng
woniterful 

:barEaln for a fa,mllr lyou your cr&zy mixed-up thoUghts.

Education ls sending to Fresno I 
^ - r --,^- r^^¡i*- -.. ,,

october 2! to 26, wru viJit i'ä;L^$t'I..y's feeding mv u
Junior college's ,r.u" "i*r^"i"ä" l9:I: I^y3t snapped out of

"-ltone of many do-nut and sand

"!iii,"*:"*;hite, the presidenr 
" ltit*.::-+*'i':*****t-",",':f,ll'^" 1*:t 51'fl ltr Ff,î* 

uttered

,"!iäl"i;Y"i:l''.i,iåÏlii"il¡"tt over the campus bv this time, that of the 400 club.

manv' +r-^^ r^'d lopen the eyes of some of_these_chr_onic yggncel geaeration

New CIub Hc,s
4OODeothless
Doys As Gool

Thc ¡l{Xt Clubr rponcorcd bY

thê .tudent councll;-needr 1,0(X)

nêw member¡ to cxtend Freono'¡
309 deathlecr trafflc daYl to an
cvcn ¡1(þ.

Tho councll rêPrctentat¡vcE'
hcaded by Fred H.all, will contact
studcntô ln thelr claasroom¡ wlth
an appea! to takc a Pledge to
obcy all trafflc lawr, drlve ¡c'
cordlng to condltlone, bc a cour-
tcous cxample and tcll othere of
tho project.

Thece etudcnts' will Put the
r,¡100 Glub" stickcre on thc ¡un
vlsor or dashboard a¡ a conetant
remlndcr to malntaln the aafctY
record.

Student BodY Preeldcnt Dcan
Lee said. the etudent council aP'
proved thc aafetY càmPalgn with
the thought of counteracting the
ldea locally that youths of collegc
age are recklesa and'dangerous
drivers. Ho said hundrede of Jun-
ior college students drivc ca¡'s to
the campus area dallY.

The Fresno CountY SafctY
oouncit furniehed -!"lt_"_ .*r¡^{g$.
group with coPles of the Pled.ge,

Sludents' Heqdnches

Next Monfh ls
Date For Exams

Fall semester mid¿term exa^Etnå'
tions for tr'resno Juuior College stu'
dents wllt be given from f,\ldaY,
Novernber 5, th¡ough Wetlnesday,
November 10.

Mrs. Lena M, f,'uller, f'JC regfs-
trar, said there will be no set
examiDation schedule. Each lnstro'
tor wlll inform his etudents whlch
tlay tluring the mid-term test perloal

his test wlll be 8iven.

STUDENT COUNCIL tc¡kes 400 Club ocrth

AMS Dance
W¡ll Feature
Spook Theme

Slnce llolloween ls alnost here
the Aseoclated Men Stualcnts of
F'JC are sponsorlng the "Wltches
'Weltz" dqnce, which wlll be helil
toEofrow night.

Thet Mrilgold Ballroom v'tll be
the settlng for the alfalr a¡(l danc'
tng wtll be to the muslc of tbe
Echo-ettes and will beeln at I
o'clock.

Brent tr'r€€man, AMS Presldent"
ennounced tùat men students holal'
f¡g a ÀMS cartl wlll Ue adnttteil

wlth a Buest. Others wtll be
charged 50 cents. Tlckets may be
obtatned in the main h¿ll.

The ÀWS students a¡e helDl¡g
with the decoration8, a¡tl tDeY are
headerl by Carol Ba¡sottl ¿ncl Ellen
TaUy.

The ÂMS committee consists of
Freeman, Boyd Deel, a¡d Ronald
Coviello.

F rosh Closs
Holds,Election
. ThÐ'freshEa,D cleF8'elootfol!rtas
completed Tuesday ìrith e, n¡noff
election for vlce Presldent and
treaÊurer.

The candttlates for vlce presl-
dent were tr'lora J€ar lf,onoDoll,
elected; and Norman Wtlltå.ms, the
runner-up.' Ca¡ol Barsotti; elect'
eat, etral Larry Olive¡, tùe runner'up,
were the candldates for treasurer.

Offlcers elected in the flrst elec:
tion were States l{lnee, Þrestdqnt;
Àngela Reuna, secreta,rT; and Jo¿n
Blasco, publtòity chairm¿n.

F lora Jean MonoPoll attehaled
San Joaquin Memorial Etgh School
a¡d is majorfng in buelnesc hele at
Fresno Junlor College. Ca¡ol Ba¡'
sotti âlso attended Sa'D Joaquln
Memorial and is taking ple'Eurslng
at FJC.

The electlon commlttee who
supe¡vised the polls inclualeal Ksth'
ryn Battasso, ehalrma¡, Prtsctlla
Da¡iels ,Shirley Wllflans, SallY La
Rue, and .{lfred CôDus.

FJC Now Has
Nurses'Fund

tr'resno'g Unlt 2 of Dletrtct 9 of
the Callfo¡nia Practical a¡tl Llc'
ensed Vocatlonal Nurseg Äsaocla-
tion has presented.a $100 loa¡ funil
for vocationel nursing students to
the Fresno Junior College.

Mrs., Ruth E!. f,'unke, the t¡¡lt's
presldent, antl Mrs. Joyce R. Cur'
ren, the treasurer, Pre8ented the
check to Presitlent Stuart lf. White
of FJO.

White r eaitl the Junlor college's
scholarshlp corirmittee wlll estab'
llsh Drocedures for atlmlnleteringl
the loan fund, whlch wlll be used
to help studeDts In FJC's vocetlonal
nurslng progra^Br, accredited by ths
state board of vocationcl nurse
examlners.

Àrchle Bratlshaw, the coEEittee
chalrman, sald. 'Thls vocatlonal
nurseg' loa¡ of $100 ts to be gfven

to students uP to $50 Der a,PPUca¡t'
a¡tt, lf neetled, they m+y re9ay efter
they have completetl thelr trat¡lng.
(one year) a¡d gono to worls"
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Circulatlon Mgn ...-...---...Gflen[ Wooley
R RobeÉ

93*1Ìi
Tange.

Atlvlser -.........-.......-.........Phtltp D. Smttl¡
MemÞer of A¡socletetl ColleEfate Pr€ss

' Cl,l fln*o

I
Thur:doy, Oclobcr 21, 1951

and recog:nltlon on the campus.
Proposed fees or dues are unde

ternlned, and meetlngs a¡e I'rltlay
troon.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERÍISERS

PuDUBD€d wo,skly by the Journ¿ll¡m stuileits of tne Fre.oo Junlor
College, l€0 O St¡est, Fresno, Caüfomf¡, a¡al conlþ¡ed at the Central
Celllor¡ig Tyl¡og¡a¡¡hls Sorylco, .Dbme 8-3001. Unslgned edltorlals are
ttre cr¡¡re¡slon ol tbe eilttor.

EDITOR* 
-.MARGARET 

8. HERNANDEZ
BU8]N E89 M AN^AE R--..---..-.-.---...-:..--.-.----...--M ARY S. B RU M FI EL D

CURfiS LÄCKEY
. .'. New coordinotor

COUNCIL DELEG¡,TES leaving for Scnta Moric lcst Fridoy. Left to right, Bob Moxley, Jim
Ringer, Joseph \M. King, qdviser; Nedrcr Looney, Joy Hunt, Helen Embrey, Brent Freemcrr,
Hlen Tclly, Decn Lee, crrd Ãnn Nelson.

Exchange Notes
By ELLA PAPAGNI

Thc Gampuc

for tr'JC dulng the fall coufereuce
of tùe two gnoups at the Allan Ha¡-

Sant¿ Maria ûceting was elected
central reglonal parllanentarlen
fo¡ the fall st¿te conference st Asl-
lonar from November 9-11.

Presldent Stua¡t M. Whlte a¡tl
Paul St¿rr, tlea¡ of ue¡" both of
FJC, represented the local Juûlor
college ot the CCJCÂ meetlng ln
Sa¡ta Mari¿ Saturdey.

Klng anil the FJC stutlent councll
delegatês who attendeil the Santo
Marfa Confereuce lncluded Deon
Lee, ethdent bo0y Dresttlent; Robert
Moxley, Ringgr, Joy lfuu9 Brent
Í'reemr¡, St¡tes Hlnes, Eeleu
DmÞ¡y; Nedra Looney, -A.rn Nelson,
anil Ellen Tally.

Dooto,r Maurlce M. Ilolwertla, the I cock Ju¡Ior College in Sant¡ Mcrla
forter Iþctor M¿u¡lce Lo O¡ff, I last week eual.
rrLo was a¡ Esglieh lDstructor &tl The eentr¿l reglonal student
tr'JC last year, ls now the stuilent I governnent meetbg wlll be a pre
n€úBl¡e,per advlser ¿t the Eabor I ltmtnarf to the seml-yearly state
Junilor GoUeeþ in Los A¡geles. lconference at RlversLle College ln
ThG Collêgl¡n Aprtl.

Mtlal.r€d Show, a fomer student I James Rlnger, one of the ten
e¡<I Ra,mpa¿B cteff menber of FJC, I sturlents deleg¿te fron J.JC at the
is uow on the stualeut newslt¿per
eta,ff at the Motle¡to Jr¡¡lor College.
She ùaå a, feature column entltletl
'l'!on Be,ch to Bop."
The Bulldog

Sidewalk.cafes, f,'rench poodles,
and solt nuslc 'ätgtttghted the
"C'est Sl Bon," o backward d¿nce
Frttley Dtght et the Reiua¡ils Col-
lege'

Danclng under shedows of the
Elffel to¡rer wltå vocals of popula,r
French soDgs cerrled out the Perls-
ian theme.

c€89
H¡rDttt Hlwk

Junlor: "Judge, I wasn't going 60
Iniles a.n hour as the offlcer salal.
In fact, I wasu't-"

Jutlge:'.'Stop! I'd better tlecltle
the case before You start becklng
up a¡d hurt qonebody."

HAHNISIN
MOTON PÄATS

l3t 0 Vqn Ness '3-7255

+
PoÉs for All Cors,

Trucks qnd Troctors

+
EQUIP'IAENT FOR

THE GARAGE

ñondsome, ..ho¡ízontol ¡íb

Nm@rm
GROSGRAIN SPOR,TCOAI

Cited for compus copers-sporkling combed colton cordu.
roy in exclusive horizontol rib. Styled for o smorl, smooltr
fil is eosy-weoring modified shoulder model. Royon lineè

$w@Ð
42

FJC To Host Student
Government Association

The FJC wlll be hoste ln March
to the a¡nual sprlnt conference of
the Centrel Callfo¡nla Junlor Col-

' The College of thè Sequoias' stu- | lege Asi¡oclatlon a¡d the central
dents ln Ytg¿lla are bcglnnlng to I regfon of the Ccllfornla Ju¡lor Col-
cas$, lor tùelr fall plo¡ "Arsenlc and [lege Student Gover¡m'ent Assocla.
Olè.Leoe,'! uh:loh wltrl be ¡r¡e¡eated
Novemùer 2 to 0. Joseph Ktng, the tr'JC stualent ad-

COSI's p¡oductlon of "Showbbaf,'lvtser, se,ld represent¿tlves of the
last q)riDt was e t¡emendous euc.l councll securcd tùe two meeflDgE

¡E USE.-ADYENflSE-
ilE RATPAGE

JÃ'YCEE BARBER SHOP
Jusl qround the corner on Stonislous

STUDENTS: GET CLIPPED BETWEEN CTASSES

There have beeD. two ¡qv ¡dill.
ttoni ùo the ma.uy clubs aDd ortp¡I.
zatlon df the Í'resno Junior College
durlng the pest few weeka. They
are the Ca4¡lus Actlvlty CluD
(CAC) and thc Veterans Club. Ilere
are the det¿lle of these bluba.

CAMPUS ACTIVITY CLUB
The purpose of thts organizatlon

is to pronote socl¿l actlvltles o¡
a¡tl off the campus, to lwa¡d e
scholarshlp to some woithy lniltvl.
tlual, tg encourate student integ¡a¡
tlon and to support the Alma Mater
in every way posslble.

Descrlptlon of egüyitt€s are to
partlclpate in Btualent body assen-
blles, to encourag€ attendance of
all school functlons, to t¡ke part ltr
annual school affal¡s, to awa^rd I
scholarshlp from fuuds accumulst-
ed and tå cooDerete with orgauizar
tlons on the campus.

Meetings are on Tuesalays at 3
Tbg Know Your Faculty ftnger I p.m. ln S-22, and dues are 10 ce¡ts

this week ls polnting at Curtts I Der meetlng.

Lackey ls New
Faculty Member

After his dlscharge from the
Navy ln 1946, he enrolled ln Í'resno
Ståte College, where he maJored
ln industrlal art. Lackey also at-
tenrled the Unlyersity of Californla
lu 1953-54.
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SATES - SERV¡CE RENTAIS

SALES - SERV]CE RENTAI.S

For Rent or Sole
New Portqble

Typewriters
. 3 months rent

opplies on purchose
Eosy Tennr

All Mokes ond ilodel¡

FNESilO OFFICE IIACTIINE c0.
446É,7óóO YAN NESS PHONE

REED'S UNION
Across from Fresno J.C.

TRITON .OIt 7ffi GASOTINE

YOUR BOOKSTORE
TIIYIE TO THINK. ABOUT SCHOOT RINGS

AND PINS.

FIRST ORDER GOES IN NOVEMBER 15T.

$5.00 DEPOSIT NECESSARY.

ANY REGUTAR MEMBER OF THE STUDENT

BODY IS ELIGIBTE TO PURCHASE

THE .RAM RING OR PIN.

DON'T PUT IT .OFF-IO WEEKS

BEFORE DETIVERY

SEE SAMPLES ¡N YOUR BOOKSTORE
FULTON
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FJC SPORTS
By MARVIN LUTZ

Rom's Quoilerbock

Flores Sparks
FJC Backfield

R¿m personslitY thls week ls
fre¡hman Tom Flores. who gparÈg

the Ra.ns ¿t quarterb¿ck Dosltlon.
Flores, who ls 6 feet tall pnil

welghs 166 pounds, came to FJC
from the Sauger UuloD . IIlgù
School where he was a, g¡a.iluate

last June.
In htgh school he was e star qut!.

terback on tbe footùall team a'uil
also was a nenber of the varsitY
basketball antl. baseball teams.

Hts other actlvltles ln hlsb
school lnclutled eoPhohore aotl
senior class presldent, commlsslon'
er of a.thletlcs and a member of
the Scholasttc Soclety.

Flore-s pla¡s to attenal f'JC fo¡
.two yea¡s and continue bls malor-
lng lp buslness.

The star ace has proven hls out-
sta.nallng ability in the foil¡.games
whlch he has star¡ed ln thls sea.
solt.

tratled et th€ ùaU, 13-?.

ln tùe beglnnlng of tùe thlral
The 8¡,mblln' Rams t¿llteit' ft¡st I quarter, the cougprs ¡ecovered c

l¡ the secoud quarter when Quar- [funble by tr]esuo's R¿t Ealwa¡dÉ otr
terback Totnmy tr'lores went over I the 38 ya¡d ll¡e. Àfter bel¡8 l¡usbeil
from tåe oue yaril llne after I'rQsno lbeck to the 12, the Rs'Ds wêro pe-n'

marbheð 64 ya¡ile tn 12 Dlsys. I allzetl to the six ya¡il li¡e. Schqltt
The extra polnt wes haalê by Larry I le¿ped over ¿ few plcy¡ láter for
Koprtett¿i¡ to put the R¡.ms a^hé'eal I Teft, chantlng the score to 10-7.

7-0. Sclimltt muffed the try foc tùe
Âfter a klck by each team, 1ìe I exha polnt'

Sles¡o club wa,s knocllag on tùe Ram¡ Pcnallzcd
Oouga,rs' door agialn, only to funble I Later ln the third qua¡ter f'red
on .the two ya¡tl llne. After recov.,l Snyder tooF, e pass from tr'loreg
erlng 'the fumbls, Teft e¡Jppeil I tuto tùe end zone. In thc last quar
along for 98 ya¡ds ln 13 plays. The lter both teans ran amuck, n¡iDlng
score was made bi 'Diew Poor- | thelr opportunlties of scortng çlth

score stood at ?-6, E'resno.
Taft Goe¡ Ahcad

Gtllta^E enal ¡onped 41 ya¡ils for
the second laft touchdowu. Scbnltt
msde gooal the extre Inlnt. Fresuo

80 ya¡<le. Í'resno gaheil 1õ f¡rît
don'ne, Taft 12.

baugh on a nlne yard reverse. .å,rch- | fumbles and pehalties. The Ra^ms

te Schmttt, wùo trle<l the coDver- | were slugged wlth 95 ya¡ils ln ¡¡eÞ'

Competing Tennis Team ls Planned
th€ first Deeting was helil

Thursday to form a comDetltlve
tennls t€am. Another meetlng was
heltl Tuesalay,

P¿ul Sta¡r, FJC athlettc dlrector,
&nnouuced that the tea^m ls stlll fD

the formlng stage.

slon klck, was thwarteil and the I alttes, while Taft was credlte^tl to

More studentg are n€eded. to
form a competltlve tennla tea,E

Those lntere8teal Bhoulal contact
Dean La¡sen, tennls coach, or Sta,n
for further l¡formatlon.

PATRON¡ZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Upon recelvlng tùe ball on tàe | Às usual, tr'lôles pleyetl a,n ouL
next kickoff, Fresno ran the ptg- | stôDdins game until he was ejeoted
skln to the Taft ,41, where theyl fron the contest on a persouÐl forl.
weie heltl for .four downs. Three I The Same was descr-lbetl as betng
plays after Taft took over, Ilarry | "very rough" wlth numerous l¡en'
Bayliss snatched a pass from Rollleralties.

Game ln Five Seasons
Taft Drops Fresno Juniot
College ln 19-l 3 Upset

By S,lD COWAÑ ,
lbe Taft Junlor College Coutá¡s

dealt a EtuD¡lng blow to tbe l'JC
Rans last Saturtlay Dlght wltù a.

Fueling 19-13 vlctoty. The gPme
turDed out to be tnore or less of a
'surprlse Da¡ty for the Ra,ne, wbo
we¿e favored over the T¡tt squad.

It was the fl¡st confergnce loss
for the Rans tn ftve Yêar¡.

Thc game, whloh was Playetl'tn
Taft, wa8 the ÉecoDd conference
game for the f'JC Rams, the flrst
betng with COS, whtch the R¿ms
took 13-6 tn R¿tcllffe Stedlum two
weeks ago.

Fregno JC lost thelr flrst con-

ference gâ,me to Taft SaturdaY

ntght It also was the flrst tr'r€sno

loss tþ Teft ln five Years of
CCJC.AA competltlon' It was a.

heartbrealer for me as well as fot
the entl¡e squad. We made ¡nore
costly oistakes than theY dttl. t
hoDe the tean tete over it bY wtn'
ning over Motlesto Junlor College
thls comlng Frlttay ntght ln Mo'
deeto. This ga.ne at Motlesto shoulal
become one of the valley rlvalrles
¿s Balersfleltl JC is now.

theae ¡ivals are'becomlng a¡nual
Jüulor college intersectional. Mo'
desto lE lD the Big Seven 'Confer'

ence. f hope to see a gxeat number
of you at Moilesto suPPortlng the
Ra,ms.

Fled Snyder, ToD Flores, Ton
Ryan ¿nd Don Kloppenburg l¡layetl
a yhsle of ¡_game gæþst TefJ.

SEASONAL STANDINGS
(All G¡me¡)

School Won Iost lted
Reedley .... 4

cos ----.---.. 4

Taft ------.- 4

Porterrlue.- 2

Fresno --....- 1
a

10
10
10
20
2.1

PTC
.800
.E00
.¡00
.500
.260

¡utrrrrlY 3fl?PlNc rot¡

College r*"** from coast to coast prefer Luckiea
to any othen brand. Luckie¡ lead, and by a wide
margin, according to tbe latest, biggeat college
suwey. Once again, the No. l reason: Luckiæ taste

Strike process-tones up Luc&ies' light,'inild, good-

tasting tobacco tb make it taste even btter. This
explains the Droodle below, which b: Eskimo
s€minù enjoying Luckies in badly built classoom.
Like all real cæl peoph, Eskimos know Luckiee
taste better. So, get the better-tasting ciga¡ette
...LuckyStrike.

LUCKI ES TASÎE BEÏTER

AI?HA¡¡I ¡TOCX¡

tol ßulrrAilt

DrrrtSSlD tf¡r
co[xtfn¡tc tucþl

ooo,
oo
xxx
xx

r¡c.ÎAc.ro¡ ¡(tl

66what's this??'
øsfts ROGER PRIC.E*

For solution see paragraph abovel

GOT A TUCKY DROODTE?
If you've got a Lucky D¡oodle in your noodle, send
it in- lVe pay $25 for all we use, and also for m¡ny
we don't use. Send as rnany aB you like with your
descriptive titles to: Lucky Droodle, P- O. Box 67,
New York 46, N. Y.

*EIlOODr.r..q, Copyrisùt, t95d by Roger Rico

TOMþfY FLORES

Speciol Rotes

To Students

Fresno - 
1929 Fresno St.

Whd mokes o Lucky fosfe better?

fo fclste bettêr!

Kelly Says Casaba
Practice To Starf

Joe ßelly, head basketball coocÈ,
a¡n(x¡Dees that basketball practicc
wlll start, November 1.

All men ttrteregteô tn trylng out
tor the tea,m should slgnlfY thelr
lntentious Þy r€portlag to Co¿ch
Kelly lu the physical educatlon ot-
ftce sometlme tble coniDB week.

The R¿ms are defendl¡g lea8ue
cha,mplons and placatl thlrtl ln the
state tournament last year. Those
frbm last year's team wlll lncluale
O<tell Johnson, Elrnie Slade antl
Ray Wllltams.

NEAT WORK
REASONABTE PRICES. 

SAMMY'S
SHOE REPAIR
3OOT E. TUTARE

R'TY:DOtIAN

lOY SCOUÎ ÍNIF¡

o

GHOST WIÎH GINDER

IN HIS EVE

Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother !

RENT A ROYAT !

CIGARETTES

OÀt Co Þ¡roDsêr ot ,1H'-4n-¿o^tf""""ârrf% A!¡ErrcA's.r.laDrro uAxseÂcrurar oF oto^nrtl8a



Schools lD charge of secotrdaxY ed'

ucatlon, wlll represent FJC at the
a¡rnuol fall meeting of the Caltf'
oùia State Junlor College Âssoola'
tlon firom October 27 to 29 in the
AhwaJrnee llotel in Yosemlte Na'
tloDal Pa¡k.

The toastmaster et the oPenlng
dinner me€ting October 2? will be
Leo Wolfson, President of the as-

sociatlon and superintentlent of the
'Reedley High School and Junior
College.

The delegates from nearly all of
Californla's two year colleges wlll
bé welcomed'by RoY Ei. SlnPsont
st&te superlDtendent of Public
instruction; and representatiYes of
the Amerlca¡ Âssociatlon of Jun'
ior College, a,Dd UniYerÉity of Cali'
fo¡nla and the State College Presi'
dent's Councll.

,In an.uou¡clnt the conference¡
Sinpson salal the stgnlficti¡t toplcs
to be presented lnclude the restudy
of higber educatlon'in ttre state,
accqedltatlqD procedutes for Jun'
lor colleges, aftenda¡ce and appor'
tionm€nt procedures, and Eeneral
education, curriculum and guldance
practices.

Jesse P, Bogue, executive seé¡e'
tary of tbe Amerlcan .A'ssociatlon
of Junior Colleges, wtll speak Oc'
tober 28 on "The Junlor College ln
Htgher Edricatton in the Unltetl
St¿tes," followlng the conference's
theme oD "The Role of the Junlo¡
College in lligher Eiducation."

Sheffield To Visit
FJC Nexf Week

Ir. J. Sheffield, dlrector of
admlsslons at lfniversity of Souttr-
ern Californla at Los, Angeles, wlll
vislt tr'resno Junior College durlng
the afternoon of October'2?.

Archte Bradehaw, director of
Buid¿nce, statptl t¡at 'SheffieLl
will talk with the counselors and
wlth auy students who are exPect'
ing to a.ttenal a coUege or university
and ùho a¡e fnterestetl'ln learning
more about scholarshlps, courges,
and facllities at ÛnlversltY of
Southem. Caltfornla.

IHHISMAN'S
PHÄAMA[Y

tUNCHES
..AND

scHoot suPPuES

STA]{|SIAUS cnd O SÎREETS

OFTICERSOF Ã1lt/S smile for cr picture. Left toright
lenburg,.A,nn Nelson, Pcrtsy Ingrrcrn, Lynn Rice, Ned¡
lou Kolstcrd, Ellen Tally, Mrs. Hczel Pede¡sen, csl c

h À n Þ A G Ê rliúrsddi,oclobår2l, l95l

JACK WEBB AND BEN ATEXANDER

You know them best as Sgt. Joe Fridayand Officer Frank
Smith; stars of Chesterfield's award-winning "Dragnet"

.on TV and Radio. They're now starred in the movies,
too,in Warner Bros.' great new picture, t'Dragûet."

WHAT A BUY! Chesterfield regulor qnd king-
size. (Both c¡t the sqme price in most ploceq).

Jack Webb and Ben Alexandei want what you want
from a cigarette. Relaxation, comfort, satisfac[ióã. They
know wheÈç to find it-because in the whole wide world,
no cigarettè satisfies like a Chesterfield
Chesterfields are best to smoke because they alone
have the right combination.of the world's best tobaccos.

Chesterfields are best fcr yôu because they're highçst
in quality, low in nicotine.

Try a 'carton of Chesterfields today.

LARGEST SELLING CIGAREÏTE .

O¡¡edr¡ ¡¡rrslo¡@Go
IN AMERICA'S COTLEGES


